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Dallas Finance Company Cashier Is Held Up Today
e i s e o B M K i s l

OBTAIN $2,000 
THEN ESCAPE

Pair Forced Employe o f 
Finance Company 

Into Vault

PO LICE C ALLED
B Y PRISONER

Safe Had Just Been 
Opened to Begin 

Business

(By Associated Press) 
DALLAS, Dec. 28— Two un

masked men today held up Allen 
Parker, cashier at the Fidelity

Finance corporation in the down
town business district, forced him 
into the vault, »nd escaped with 
82,000.

Parker had Just opened the place 
for business, he told officers, when 
the men appeared. One o f them 
drew a pistol and forced Parker 
into the vault. While the armed 
man stood giurd, the other, Park
er said, took the money from the 
safe, which had been opened a 
few minutes earlier.

Pnrfcer called the police by 
M M f  o f a burglary alarm in- 
side the vault.

On the Sunken S-4

Harvesters Hold 
Miami Five to 

23-16 Score
The Pampa high school basketball 

team Journeyed to Miami last night 
for their first exhibition game of the 
Season. Miami won, .28 to 16. The 
Tampa boys, who have only had five 
practices this season, held the well 
developed Miami team to a tie score 
during the first half, but lack of 
eoaditlon told in the last half.

Led by Captain Troy Manese, as
sisted by Tfroy Stalls and Bob Kahl 
on the forward line, the Pampa boys 
surprised the Miami crew, who ex
pected to walk over the untrained 
Pampa five.

With mere practice. Coach Verde 
Dickey expects to have a team that 
w ill be hard to beat, as he has 88 
beys out for positions on the team.

Tha Tampa team took the floor 
iaet night with Troy 8talla at cen
ter, Troy Manese u d  Bob Kahl on 
the forward line, with Elmer Har
din sad Archie Waletad at guard. 
Sevan substitutes were used on> the 
Pampa team. Coach Dickie giving 
each o f his men a chance.
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B U w  o f

CHRISTMAS TO 
K  M l  TH E  

FOR ALL HERE
Lions to Distribute Toys 

Throughout the 
City

CHURCHES W ILL  
H A V E  PROGRAM S

P o s t  O ffice Rushed 
With Biggest 

Business

Girl Slain by Kidnapers

Pampa s plans for Christmas are 
rapidly taking form as clubs, church
es, and other organizations an
nounce their programs.

The Baptist. Presbyterian, and 
Christian churches will have Christ
mas trees, with programs to start 
at 7:30 p m., while the Methodist 
program will begin at 7 o’clock on 
Christmas eve. Baptiste will have 
a “ White Christmas”  with gifts for 
the needy, and the Christian church 
will accept donations for the denom
ination’s orphan home at Dallas.

Pampa Lions will distribute toys 
*|r 08  ̂ l ie the poor children of the city to-
p ann o raorrow evening, following the com- 

speud hia Ohrtetmas furlough with .  ...______ .... . .
his bride in their Ridgefield Park, Dhky(Mucn. -,v t,,OM £ £ }  # '
N. J.%. Jfcngje, : ■ ...

One of the sunken submarine 
3-4’s ill-fated crew of 40 is Frank 
Snizek, torpedoman 
a month ago, Snizek planned to

M l M R  RUE 
IN SUBMARINE

But A ll o f Crew Now 
Believed Dead by 

Experts

playthiagn. &  The Talons dab  " 
'planned tb" cSre lor* every aauny 
child In the city. A survey has 
been made and the names of wmrthy 
children have been taken. It the 
reader knows o f any person in the 
city who might be overlooked, he 
If naked to telephone Rev. Brabham 
at 188 and report the name.

Local stores will be open until 
midnight Saturday, but will be clos
ed all day Monday.

The biggest Christmas rush in tha 
history o f the Pampa postoffioe to 
being handled this year according 
to Postmaster William Crawford 
who says the mailing, both outgoing 
and incoming, is beyond all expec
tations

Commencing Tuesday morning tha

ROBNEB TODAY 
AFTER LUNCH

Children Kidnaped To 
W ard O ff Posse's 

Bullets

This to Marion Parker, little Los Angeles girl who was found mur
dered a few days after she hud been kidnaped. Discovery of her body 
upM made by her father, who paid ransom money for her safe release. 
The rrlipe stirred Ism Angeles as has no stuMrr in mauy years. The 
above picture was taken a few days before the girl was kidnaped.

(By Associated Press)
PROVINCETOWN, Mass, Dec. 23 

— Air within the torpedo room of the 
sunken sumarine S-4, where 
six men perished because they lack
ed oxygen, now is pure, the tes* 
conducted today Indicate.

Although Admiral Frank Brumby,
In harge o f salvage operations, an
nounced yesterday that there was no 
longer a doubt that the men on board 
the wreck were dead, forcing air 
o f the submarine was continued 

Work of tunneling under the hull 
j f  the Bubmarien was continued j than 40O uckn a day. 
hroughont the night by divers. The 

aim o f the salvage forces is to pass 
the rope or chain under the bow of 
the vessel, before bad weather halts 
operations for the present season.

Hickman Sleeps Well, But Looks 
Tired Today—Los Angeles Police 

Unable to Find His Accomplices
(By the Associated Press.) 

PENDLETON. Ore., Dec. 23.— In 
his guarded cell, where he slept |

Fifth Mayor o f 
Pampa, in 1918,

W at Chat. Duenkel

Chas A. Dnonkel was the fifth 
mayor o f H p i e  after Its incorpora
tion In 1*18. Mr. Duenkel served in 
that capacity during 1818 when the 
town was In need o f a capable lead
er on account of the strenuous tinea 
caused by the war.

Mr. Duenkel waa born in Mont
gomery county, Missouri, and in early 
life farmed on the old homestead. In 
1808 he moved to Gray county, 
where he purchased a large farm 8 
1-8 miles southeast o f Pampa. He 
was a successful wheat farmar un
tin 1817 when he with hto family 
moved to Pampa, where fee was con
nected with Henry Brothers Gro
cery store.

During his term as mayor he was 
with the Pecos Hardware company.

Mr. Dnenkel suffered 111 health 
which necessitated a trip to Califor
nia, bat noon after h it return to 
Pampa ha died. He will long he up.

M i a man who took the

big rush began with the arrival o f 
more than 800 sacks of parcels. I through the night following
Wednesday’s arrival totaled more b|a capture yMterday William Hick

man Los Angeles kidnaper, stirred 
Ml hto cot at 6:30 a. m., asked the 
Mate and then turned over and went 
back to sleap.

Outside, the streets were quiet, 
while in the Jail corridor half a 
dosen men lounged.

Hickman was searched earlier by 
gaards to be sure no deadly drttg 
was concealed by him.

Newspapermen later in the morn
ing were permitted to talk to the 
youth. To the Associated Press 
Hiokman made an emphatic denial 

|th*t ha had written the letter to the 
fjk iff o f police et Seattle saying ha 
waa thinking o f surrendering.

"The only stop I made between 
Seattle and Tacoma waa at a ser
vice station where I purchased gas,”

than 400. while yesterday nearly
500 sacks arrived. Today promisee 
to he the heaviest day of the sea
son.

Outgoing mail to averaging more 
The rah* 

station will be closed tomorrow 
night at 6 o'clock and any further 
mailing will be done at the main 
office, which will be 
and Monday mornings 
o'clock. This IS bet 
cause of the holiday's coming 
Sunday and the fact that there is 
not enough space in the office to 
accommodate the mall for two daya.

88,000 letters have pasaod through 
the new letter stamping machine at 
the post oiflpe. Yesterday it re
quired five seeks to carry all the 
outgoing letters and cards from the 
main office.

Mr. Crawford stated this morning 
that the Pampa office has had the 
most Christmas business o f any 
branch in tho Southwest with the 
exception of Amarillo. He to con
fident that the local orfioe will be 
graded first-class in tha near future.

he said.
1 The Rev. W. H. Robbins, psstor 
bf the First Baptist chnrch here, 
held a brKf prayer aervlce In Hick

's cell this moralng. Hickman

ONE KILLED. ANOTHER
H l’B T  IN CAR WRECK

(By Associated Press) 
MOUMT PLEASANT. Dec. 8 8 -  

Bob Hobbs, a farmer, was probably 
fatally injured and Walter Moulton 
waa badly hurt whan thsir automo
bile overturned on the highway near 
hero eaitr t «4ay.

waa found unconscious un- 
cur.

man * ceil iu« nuniiug. nicsiwu n  1 p ,  ,  , w
still looked tired despite hto long o O D  L l A r k e  H d r e
might’s sleep.

NEW CHEVROLET
(By Associated Press) 

DETROIT, Dec. 28— Tile Chev
rolet division of the General Mo
tors corporation, ehtof competitor 
o f the Ford Motor company, will 
bring out a complete new line of 
c«r.< In January. It was announced 
today l>y IV. S. Knutson, president 
of the Chevrolet company.

Three Mon and 
Woman K illed  in 

Crossing Accident
(By Associated Press> 

COLUMBUS, Ohio. Dec. 23— Three 
men and one woman were Instantly 
killed when their automobile was 
wrecked by a Big Four passenger 
train near here today.

All were from Columbus. Two o f 
the victims were Identified as Joe 
8erbg and Angel Fonda.

Yesterday Afternoon
Clarke, the favorite o f theLOS ANGELES, Dec. 28.— With 

William Hickman already under in- Pampa Grays baseball team in 1087, 
dlctment here on charges of murder was a visitor In the city yesterday 
and kidnaping tha search for two while on hie way to Tulsa to spend 
purported accomplice* In tha ab- Christmas. The big pitcher is locat- 
dnctlon o f Marian Parker got Into ed at Wink with the Humble corn- 
full swing despite the belief o f the pany but says that if  the Grays need 
police that confederate# existed only his services next season he would
la hto Imagination,

Hickman in hto confeasioa yester
day named Andrew /Varner and 
Jane Dunning ea hit accomplices. 
Numerous Cramers were found, but 
officers declared noao of them ap- 
pnreatly fitted the eaae.

like to he tranefored to the Pampa 
Held, as he enjoyed hto stay In Pam- 
P«,

Clarke pitched ball for tha Cleve
land Indiana four seasons and after 
leeviag the Grays was a first string

Dally News W ill 
Not Print Monday

That its employes may have a 
holiday, the Pampa Dailv News 
will not tame a paper on Monday.

Furthermore, Monday's paper 
will be printed and 
Saturday evening, 
paper w ill therefore be the 
until Tuesday. It  w ill he an 
mranlty targe edition, carry in 
big volume o f ,

TWO ALLEGED BANDITS KILLED

M E XIC AN S SHOT
A T  STA N TO N

Injured Man Declares 
He M erely Was 

Seeking W ork
(By Associated. Press)

CISCO, Dec. 28— One bank rob
ber In dead and four others are be
lieved to be surrounded by a pome 
near liere following the robbery o f 
the First National bank here today, 
In whtrh George Carmleliael, po
ll reman, was perhaps fatally 
W’ounded and Chief of Police C. 
E. IWrtfor and Alex Spears, vice- 
president of the bank, were leas se
riously wounded.

Approximately 910,000 taken by 
the robbers lias been recovered.

MIDLAND, Dee. 28— Two un
identified men believed to be 
Mexicans were killed and a third 
waa wounded today when officers
believed they were attempting to 
rob the Home National bank of 
Htantoa, near here.
C. C. Bayes, deputy sheriff of 

Glasscock county, and Lee Smith 
were the two men who saw the alleg
ed robbers near the tank. They said 
they saw four men and heard the 
breaking: o f a plate glass window.

Shooting followed Immediately. 
Bayes said a fourth man in the party 
fired one shot, (hen escaped.

The injured man, now.In the Mar
tin county jail, denied there vras a 
fourth man. He said ho and Ilia two 
companions were at Stanton seeking 
work.

CISCO HANK ncKHKII
CISCO. Dec. 28--Taking several 

small children w ill ih.ra ta pve- 
,veot ponies front firing upon their 
automobile, several unmasked rob
ber* held up the First National 
bank here shortly after noon Today.

They escaped from .he city after 
having wounded G. E. Bedford, chief 
o f police.

If w u  not learned how many were 
in the hank or how much money was 
secured.

Pampa Store* W ill 
Be Closed Monday

In accordance with a recent agroo 
mont., Pampa business men will close 
their stofes all day Monday.

The usual closing hours have been 
observed during the Pre-Chrtotma* 
period, and as usual on Saturday, the 
stores will be open until midnight 
o f Christmas eve.

* . ■
........ .111.111 ■
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around to Inquire as to the Bar K's 
Intentions."

He ju ic e d  about him. When he 
a different 

tils spot here Is where Joe
spoke|^B<n 11 was on
sublet
Craig atia 1 were sitting when I got 
my first look at you. Do you re
member ft? You came scooting down 
that stretch there like a bat out of 
- —excuse me —like a Comanche In
dian."

Her lips parted iu a Hashing 
smile. “ I remember it, Tony. And 
you were such a bashful little boy. 
It ’s been fire years, hasn't it? I 

I must have seemed a terri-

o d p v e ig h t b z t ^ nea .' EENE6T LYNN
ward, and this," with a wide sweep 
of his arm, “ Is right In the path. 
People will battle right hard to get 
something for nothing. I must have 
been aaked a million questions in the 
east this summer by folks who are 
thinking ot going west and looking 
for a tree quarter-section."

She shrugged -impatiently and bent 
forward to pat Cherokee's muzzle. 
I'm  sure I can’t undAstand why 
they think they have a right to come 
in here. This Is Indian tend.”

“ And the Boomers contend that 
the presence of the cattle ranches 
proves the Red men’ have more land 
than they need In the territory. They 
claim that a man has a* much right 
to farm on a quarter-section as to 
raise cows on a ranch that's tjiree 
or four hundred times as big. They’re 
been agitating for.the removal of all 
the cattlemen's fences In the strip, 
aud they made such a racket about 
it that a few weeks ago President 
Cleveland ordered all the fences 
lorn down.”

She jerked up her head to look at 
him. “ Does my father know that?"

“ Sure,”  he answered eBtsily aud 
mllod.

“ And will he tear all this fence 
down that he's been so long in 
building?"

“ Not so as you could notice It 
The Cherokee Live Stock Association 
decided not to pay any attention to 
tha president's proclamation.”

“ But Tony, that's wrong, to dis
obey the president’s orders,"

“ I know it. At the same time that 
fence cost considerable time and 
money."

She frowned angrily. “ Tony, you’re 
making fun of me. Come Cherokee, 
we’ll look for someone with better 
manners."

“ Not at all,”  Tony disclaimed. 
“ I ’m being real serious. I f  the presi
dent wants to enforce his proclama
tion he has plenty of troops In the 
territory to see that the fence is 
torn down. The cattlemen don't want 
to go to the trouble of removing their 
fence and then, after the lob’s done, 
learn that the government was only 
fooling. So far, Joe Craig tells me. 
there hasn't been a cavalryman

suppose 
ble person!”

“ W ell," he drawled, "you had a 
habit of making me feel uncomfor
table. I was pretty girl-shy in those 
days. I ’d have Tun five miles to get 
away rrom anything in skirts.”

“ Whereas now," she mocked, 
“ you are the man of the w o r ld -  
after a, summer in ihe show busi
ness. You needn't tell me you’re bash
ful any longer. Tell me, Tony, did 
you meet your fate while you were 
traveling?" 8he regarded him archly, 
her eyes beneath their drooping lids 
sweeping over his lithe, handsome 
figure.

Then and there he wanted to tell 
her that she had no right to ask 
such a question when she was the 
only girl who could possibly matter 
to him. Instead he turned a trifle

When Tony is IS, R ita and her 
mother depart fo r Virginia and the 
boy learns for the first time how 
much he cares for the little red-hair-

Munth pass and word Is receiv
ed that David Payne, leader o f the 
“ Roomers," and chief agitator for 
the opening of Oklahoma, is dead. 
Pawnee BUI is one o f Payne's sypa- 
thirers, and so Is Tony, although his 
benefactor, l ita s  Moore, opposes the 
opening with all his might. When 
Pawnee BUI goes oat the folowing 
pear with n wild west show he takes 
Toay along, and when the _ boy re
tains, R ita is back. '

CHAPTER X X V lII 
“ Isn’t It beautiful, Tony?" . ,
It was, Tony agreed. They Bat 

their horses on the rest o f  a little 
rise overlooking a-broad green val
ley. To the south, partly veiled from 
their vision by the timber growth, 
flowed the Salt Fork o f the Arkan
sas. Cattle graved peacefully in the 
valley, checked o ff on the west by 
a seemingly limitless stretch of barb
ed wire fence.

“ A ll is so big,”  Rita continued, 
“ so vast and limitless. I got awfully 
homesick for It at times, Tony.”  

“ I'm  glad to hear it. I a thought 
maybe you’d get too civilized to 
want to come back.”

8he darted him a searching look. 
It had seemed to her that his remark 
had carried some bitterness with It. 
But Tony met her eyes and smiled.

The terse offer amazed he 
could not speak.
“ No one conld blame you,’ ’ he said. 
“ A  young lady has to have some
thing more exciting than a land
scape In her life. I guesg. How did 
you like the east?”

“ Oh, It’s wonderful. I ’d be per
fectly' happy if  I could have both. 
But there were times when I felt 
cramped— shut in. And no one seem
ed to understand me. They couldn’t, 
Tony; they didn't know what It 
meant to be able to look in all di
rections as far as the eye could 
reach without seeing the limits of 
one's own back yard. Some o f them 
refuged to believe me.”

The youth nodded.
"Perhaps I know what you’re 

thtnklng,”  she went on with some 
spirit, a little annoyed at his silence. 
"You ’re saying to yourself that it 
isn’t my own back yard at all—  
aren’t you?”

He reddened and lifted his eyes. 
“ I was merely thinking,”  he an
swered, "that it would he nice if T i
tus Moore could only get the title to 
It. It ’ll sadden me somewhat when 
they take it away from him.”

“ And what makes you think that 
is so inevitable?”

“ The population’s drifting west-

FAMILY!

C l i r i s f m a s  
w n g f f h e  M e w s  
J o r  t h e  Y e a r  1 9 2 8
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Per Year

i  M t i*
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“  Kan.,
.—-----  college)

(mining camps
‘coaches of the large u|^ ^
the Missouri Valley. V  ^

H. W. ( ‘ Bill” ); Hargiss, who will 
leare the Emporia Teachers' Coir 
lege to become coach at the Unl- 
versity of Kansas next fall, is the 
fourth man from a small Kansas 
school to assume responsibility for 
gridiron destinies of a state uni
versity in the Valley.

Gwlnn Henry went to Missouri 
from the College of Emporia sev
eral years ago. He was followed by' 
E. E. Bearg, who took command of 
the Nebraska squad after leaving 
Washburn College o f Topeka. Ad
rian Lindsey, coach at Oklalioma, 
used Bethany college o f Lindsborg 

school.

(By the Associated Press.)
LEWISSURG, Pa., Dae. 22.— A 

number of eastern coaches failed to 
adhere religiously to non-scouting 
agreements In the 1817 football 
season, declares Carl Snavely, head 
coach of t lii Bucknell eleven, in 
taking a stand against such pacts 
ia the future.

8navely said he believed elimina
tion o f scouting would be a good 
thing for football if it could be ac
complished without loss of confi
dence in opponents. Rival schools 
had good reason for suspicions 
which were aroused this season, he 
asserted.

“The non-scouting idea has been 
a costly failure in the experience of 
Bucknell University this season and 
I shall not favor a continuation of 
this policy in the future,”  Coach 
Suavely said.

“ Bucknell entered into agreements 
with seven colleges to refrain from 
scouting this tall and I have re
ceived ample proof of the fact that 
several of them failed to observe the 
letter and spirit of the agreements.

“ i  do not believe that the college 
or the athletic departments was at 
fault in any of these cases; but I 
have positive information..that sev
eral individual coaches sought and 
secured information concerning our 
team through private representa
tives other coaches, or friends or 
relatives.

“ In one flagrant case our oppon
ent had us scouted in several games 
and had its scrub team, using our 
plays against the varsity for two 
weeks preceding our game with each 
scrub player bearing the name of 
the Buckneli man whom he repre
sented. I received proof of this 
fact Just a few hours before the 
game and I can assure you that It 
did not tend to promote a feeling 
of friendliness between the coaches, 
teams or colleges. • «

"M y feeling does not ewiiie 'Entire
ly. from my experience with our

as his “ prep'
These tour universities make up 

two-thirds of the "B ig  Six”  con
ference which w ill be launched 
next fall. Thus Iowa State and the 
Kansas Aggies w ill be the only 
schools in the new circuit without 
coaches from small Kansas col
leges.

Hargiss, now 40 years old, has 
been coaching since his graduation 
from the Emporia Teachers' Col-

own rivals because I  was asked by 
several coaches tor information con
cerning teams which we had played 
and with which they had no-scout
ing pacts. Under the circumstances 
I believe that it is far better to con
tinue the old system of open and 
friendly scouting. The Bucknell 

' authorities are in favor o f no- 
scouting as a principle and In one 
or two cases we may continue to 
enter into such agreements, but as 
a general policy we have found it 
to be far from satisfactory."

Bucknell’s no-scouting agreements 
were with Temple, Dickinson, Get
tysburg, Geneva, Lehigh Susque
hanna and Penn State. Coach 
Snavely named no particular insti
tution in his criticism. He singled 
out Penn State as one which “ con
ducted Itself with exemplary sports
manship and did not violate any 
agreement in any way."

With Army. Washington ft Jeffer
son and Villanova, Bucknell made 
no agreements not to scout. Buck- 
nell'B only defeats were adminis
tered by Army. Temple and W. A J., 
with the Geneva game tied.

lege In 1909. He originated the 
huddle system o f calling signals 
when he was mentor for the Oregon 
Aggies. He returned from the Pa* 
cific Coast in 1920 to take over the 
athletic directorship of his alma 
mater. He has just been selected 
to succeed Franklin C. Cappon, 
former Michigan player, as coach 
at Kansas.

•  powerful line built 
around big Bert Helser 
( le ft ) ,  o f the University 
of Southern California, 
is the chief reliance o f 
the Pacific Coast all-star 
team In its Christmas 
Day battle with the South 
nt Los Angeles. H is  in
vaders have one All- 
American in Billy Spears 
(upper righ t), Vander
bilt quarterback.

"No. 
e and
im. I 
tying. 
” His 
•kee's 
xched 
hank 
wiftlr 

and

Southern for two years, and Thomp
son, one of the best linemen ever 
turned out at Mississippi A. A M.

Elvin Butcher, Tennessee pivot 
man, who has not made a bad pass 
in three years of play, and Vernon 
Sbarp of Vanderbilt will share the 
center job.
.. The team which assembled In Tu
scaloosa, Ala., December 17 is coach
ed by Wallace Wade of Alafcrma, 
Dan McGuin of Vanderbilt and Wil
liam Alexander of Georgia Tech.

Middlekauft of Florida, who rams a 
line and can back one up to perfec
tion; Thomas of Maryland, who 
kicks and runs; Cohen, University 
of Mississippi fullback, known as 
one of the greatest interference run
ners the South ever produced, and 
Johnny Menville, Tulane halfback, 
who is a roving type and fleet of 
foot.

Georgia Tech Represented
As for the ends, Kitty Creson and 

Ed Crowley of Georgia Tech supply 
plenty of reserve strength. Creson 
has shown aptitude for getting down 
under kicks and taking passes, while 
Crowley’s claim to fame has been in 
defensive play.

Freddie Pickhard, Alabama, is 
captain of the team and will play 
one tackle, with Cardwell, a goal 
kicking husky from Virginia, at the 
other. Hood of Georgia Tech will un
derstudy them.

For guards the team depends on 
last season at Pasadena against Stan
ford; Barnhill of Tennessee, All-

calsb with a picked eleven of Pacif
ic coast stars at Los Angeles in a 
Christmas charity game.

The passing, kicking, running Bill 
Spears, known as “  Bounding Bill” 
at Vanderbilt, ia primed for quarter
back duties.

This team, selected from the 
graduating classes of the Southern 
Conference will have three triple- 
threat men in the backfield, and the 
other backs available come under the 
double-threat classification.

Spears can run a team like a play
ing coach, drop kick, boof from 
placement and pass coolly and ac
curately in the t e e t^ p l a charging 
line. Jack McDowiygrmlfback from 
‘North CadfeMe Roy Estes,
GcoruAM^lUM^r, hm e  similar bags

ATLANTA. Ga..— Led by an All- 
American player Dixies all-senior 
football team Is westward bound to

a game at St. Louis some years ago, 
Keating was selected as the pitcher 
to finish the game.

His deceptive splthail that was 
bard to control, plus the nervousness 
that went with his big league de
but, had Keating working under a 
severe strain.

Keating gave three bases on balls 
'n the first inning he ever worked 
,'n the majors and in between he 
•truck out three other men to face 
'im. The count on each of the six 
tatters to face him was three balls 
■nd two strikes.

Keating walked the first, third and 
f’ fth bnttor. He struck out the sec
ond and fourth, so there was real 
''meilerdrammer”  on tap when tjm 
sixth batter o f the inning step4ed|To 
the plate with the

I called this batter ont WitlLTne 
count three and two, on a lballl 
which the batsman insisted Wras 
away below the knee, but I thought 
good enough to be a strike. \

-ough,( 
t then

fords, 
f you 
yonrs

USED CARS b
at prices that should make

Happy!
Studebakers 

[Bp sm nttrd Sedan 
Hfe Bit .‘Six Roadster 
V ’ 3 U ih t  Six Touring

BILLY
Tolbert ( “ Red” ) 

0frm, a back who takes 
mds and blocks; Bill

Thut-Saunders

While there is no way o f checking 
up on the six other similar happen
ings. I doubt-I f  any of them had the 
saiiie background as Peck’s, three 
balls and two strikes .n cash >n 
stance, without the batsman' taking 
his hat o ff his shoulder.

M m  Walks in Game
Roger Pecklnpaugh, newly appoint

ed manager e f the Cleveland Indians, 
played the leading role in perhaps 
the most unusual day at bat ever en
joyed by a major league ball play
ed. No doubt It would be more cor
rect If I  referred to It as a non-bat- 
tiag feat.

Ray Keating, some years ago a 
deceptive spitball pitcher, then with 
the New York Yankees, played thej 
hero stuff in the weirdest exhibition' 
o f pitching, featuring both good adfl 
bad, that I  have ever caUed U f  
and strikes over. \

Pecklnpaugh's performance fea
tured five base* on halls In V i  ina/fl 
appearances at the piate. I do^ot R e ! 
call the pitchers who workt-A 
game, there were several, but I 
call Philadelphia as the opposing 
team.

Keating’s debut as a big leagud 
pitcher was a most unusual one. »  
struck out the side In the ninth W- 
ning of a game at St. Louis, but f e 
tors doing bo bumped Into plefty 
o f trouble. ■ ,

From certain angles Pecfin- 
paagh's five bases on balls ' lnd  
Keating’s trip of strikeouts M d  
something in common, as 1 will lit- : 
er try to point out. ■ T ’

I have never umpired a wilder im 
ning, six batters up, three !> ses m  
balls and as many strike-outs, wiqt 
the count three an dtwo on every 
batsman. Tie it if yon can.

In my next article, 1 will dis
cuss the most unusual ball game I 
have ever seen a pitcher work, un
usual because o f ita good and bad 
features.

ijaa, however, Keating’s 
fe ie r had Peck’s rather 
m balls performance 
le boards.
nch hitter was pressed 
w  the New York pitch- 
I  half of the eighth in

W H O LESALE and R E T A IL  

“Good Things to Eat for Less" '

DIALS FOR SATURDAY ONLY
Your Christmas Dinner

It has been our pleasure to supply many of the 
families of Pampa and Gray County with their table 
supplies for more than ten years.

Newer Struck Once '  "
When Pecklnpaugh received five 

bases on balls In a gams at Philadel
phia on June 9, 1919, as a  member 
• f  the New York Yankees, he didn’t 
establish a record.

Beck la 1891 Welter Wllmot. then 
with die Chicago Nationals, worked 
the opposition twlrlers for six pass
es. Thirty-six years have passed and 
the feaV pf getting six bases on balls 
be one game remains undisturbed.

Seven players In the history of 
the major leagues hjave received 
five bases on balls. • However. I 
donbt I f  say o f the seven had an 
experience similar to that o f Peck- 
iapaugh’s. * ? . . -J S

Going to tke plate five times In 
the game. Pecklnpaugh didn’t offer 
at a single ball. He could have left 
hit bat at the bench as far aa swing
ing at the ball was concerned.

The freak parr of tke happening 
was that In each Instance the coani 
was three balls and two strikes be
fore he was finally franked ta first. 
Ia  each time at bat Pecklnpaugh 
played out the string, but In work
ing the pitcher to the limit he re-

At this Christmas Time we are better 
prepared than ever to furnish everything far 
your bounteous Christmas Feast.

LARGE aa«i JUICY 
Par doses______—

JUICY— SMALL  
SIZE— Par doson

W E T H A N K  Y O U !
We thank you for your patronage during the 

past years and wish you a very
M erry Christmas and Happy New Year

^ N A T H A N * .

Medium size, don.

W o o d w a r d - L a n e
Grocery and MarketW E W ISH  TO  EXTEN D  EVERYO N E 

A  V E R Y  M E RR Y C H RISTM AS
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more than in 1926. Nearly 
76,000 departed without ex
pressing the intention of re
turning and 180,000 more left, 
expecting to return. Twelve 
thousand aliens were arrested 
and deported, and some 14,-

Daily News When Men Are Men—And Necks Are Nothing
The public should know 

more about mental hygiene, 
says an alienist. What we 
need, maybe, is a  few more 
murder trials.

The year has seen quite a 
little flying by the ladies—  
both away from their hus
bands and at them.

A TOUGH " N  
ccn-TgR  to  Rid e ' 
tak e  it trom
0HE WHO KNOWS

apprehended a total of 19,382 W e M d1 just about gotten 
violators as compared w i t h  rid of the Chinese war when a 
5580 during 1926, and it cap- mafi named Skjellerup had to 
tured 786 automobiles and 303 ̂ 6°' * nt  ̂ discover a comet.
"boats and other vehicle^.” _

____________  j  , Sane or no, George Remus,
________________________________ __ stayed o ff the witness stand.

I ’miHMvt r e  I Which goes to show he wasn’t
__ ________ ............. 1 so very crazy.

Few can be idle and be an * * *
idol. When we saw the headline,

* • • “W ife Slain at Piano, Mate
Pampa’s laziest man should Held," we telephoned home, 

be in Yakutsk, Russia, w h e r e ;Out the good wife told us it
it is 52 degrees below and the | be true, for the lady
. " . . .  . , . . „  'next door was playing thatinhabitants do not dare stir same piece this mPinute. _

Mrs. 5 
Entert 
With 1

Mrs. R. 
few friend 
observance 
The afteri 
interestini 
were thoi 
present.

* The col 
was carrl 
house dec 
ous refrei 

•brick ice 
and cakes 
gracious 1 

Those 
^Pond, Mrt 
Car lock, 1 
M. Culbei 
Mrs. Wad 
|(re. I)elb 
ter Coffee

General Ludendorff blames 
Jesuits, Jews and Masons for 
Germany’s defeat in the W orld  
War. And here we had 
thought all the time it was the 
military .police! •;

* * ' e 1 .

Few arrests are made in 
Chicago, it is said, and Big 
Bill Thompson is making them. 
He has been practicing up on 
attention. '.

l**ACHnMf

tS th e  tr 
tnMnbers 
NSund of 
basket w 
decorated 
and presc 
the city.

The cli 
balls, aft 
evening \ 
tAoup via 
places of 
aented wl 
mas cand 
* The yo 

at the Pa 
the guest

Municipal airport. and national elections is much | year, adjusting 395 and
Pnaspa Pair. determined by the tax rate porting itself as unable to i
Associated Charities. totals, regardless of whether j just but 57. More than 57

Comity home demonstration state or federal taxes are ex • 1000 workers were affect* 
*■***• orbitant. But local taxes are according to Director Hugh

High school gymnasium.  ̂^ basically the affairs of the peo- Kerwin. Acceptance of t 
— ■ ■ ' ——  pie themselves, and the money Conciliation Service’s decisio

CITY DEBTS___On the theory j* 8p*n4 in a, w?y that wiU of course, is purely optional
th .t .  city should enjoy 'fUd' * I  * .

Improvements In proportion to * . , ^ 5 .  u ^ i  v e ™ »T o t  L e  U.“ s. Emph
its ability to retire a bond is- Therefore, although states ment Service, reports cons 
lue oyer long penod of years, should protect the interests of e r a  b ie  unemployment. ]
L I -ki lnevi4a4)le 4hat f  bond buyers and regulate cit- notes increased use of lab<
•rable outetamding indebted-, jeB M  corporations, the iegia- saving machinery in the fi 
Bess should exist in any pro- Iatures should not further in- tories and on the, farms a 
fressive Jnunicipality. terfere in affairs so democrat!- finds that although there a

In Pa«»pa, as an instance, it Cally close to the voters them- fewer opportunities for tei 
III expedient to vote the bulk selves. The voters, moreover, porary or casual employmei
•J rtS * considerinR their taxes- a more stabilized labor mi
Within a short penod, because Hhould note how much is used wet js indicated

“  ine"tw o  i W R ’ I nd how. .""“ .h <* thi* I It Ib harder to find job . 1 
I S S i  ‘  f t ,  neceaalty o" . . I  fS S L S H  I ^ S E h & ' I S u S !  .he mlmlla. hot the
K n d  .l -o e . I. merely a proof S S S T  “ J f i g S L a T S S

Pampa’s Business, - Professional 
and Commercial Directory

DENTISTSPHYSICIANS AND  
SURGEONS DR. H. H. HICKS 

Dentist
X-RAY— GAS— ANESTHESIA 

OWIMI Phene *77— Km. 1‘honr 77-W 
ROOM 10 Oil MOAN BLDG.

ARCHIE COLE. M. D.
PHYSUTAN AND KVRGBO.N 

'  Office Mar First National Bank 
O fficwflonrs IS to 12— jy lfT * 

R esiden t Phone 8. Office Hionml

’Him Del 
i Those 
Itougkert 
wood, Ra<

- W. F. NICHOLAS 
DENTIST

ROOMS 8 AND 8 
SMITH nni.DING •’ * 

PHONE 888

[ DR. n. IX HUNTER 
L'SKTAN AND BCROl 
Phone 331 Day or N ig 
Room 9, Duncan B id

W ASH IN G TO N
LETTER

W . M. LEWRK
ATTO RhH aY-AT-la,

Ph J i\  4951 
Duncal Ruild4

DR. ROY A.
Physician «n<|

Office P h A  
ResIdeneeAhl 

Rooms 2 a n y ^ j D

T he reason Hes chiefly in the ' DE ™ HER ‘considerable’’ surplus of labor
fact that bond issues have ! Service^Writer J,e does not mention the seem-

E E T b y ^ f .  H f e S L ? : !  W A S H IN G T O N -*  h e r e ^  t e S t
And still the communities Hive j l,?ed to be a report here to nent class of unemployed 
Unfulfilled desires. In many ike effect that Secretary | which is not likely to diminish 
Staten it if» necessary to obtain Hoover was trying to take a l l , except in boom times. Neither 
8 permit from the Legislature the government bureaus under, does any section of the gen- 
to exceed the debt limit. In the wfng of the Department oral Labor Department report 
Massachusetts it to now being o{ Commerce, but it appears' mention the connection be- 
^Mbosed to require a majority that Secretary Davis and his (tween unemployment and in- 
vote of the taxpayers to peti- subordinates are still loaded creases in crime.
Won the Legislature for ..{he w*th all sorts of work. j The employment service
Rffot lo call a city bond elec-' The Labor Department has seems to have done a tremen- 
tjon where the debt limit ques- a Conciliation Service to help dous amount of good work, 
Mon to involved. It is estimat-! settle strikes, the federal em- for It placed 1,688,476 per- 
ad that 40 per cent of Massa- ployment service, which, does sons in jobs during the fiscal 
tBusetts cities are beyond their. 8 huge business, the' cJ. S. year ended June 30, 1927. |t 
debt limits. Proponed restric-j Housing Corporation, the fact- had request* for workers for 
Hons would ̂ make further bor-! finding Bureau of Labor S ta -, 1,9991,598 jobs. But the pic 
rowing impdhsible except as; Unties, the Bureau of Immi-,ture is not complete without 
Old debtsTwere retired. gration, which guards the bor- (noting that 2,440,640 persons

W hy should the state exer-) der and supervises aliens, the registered for jobs.

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Eye Right Specialist 

la  Pu ap t Every Satarday 
Office in Hathecee Drag Store

L PURVIAMCE
u A J n  AND S l’ROKOJi 
gger First National Bank 
Hours: 9 to 19— 1 to B 
lione 107 Residence 46

INSURANCERequired

CHIROP1 - DICK HUGHES 
Life Uad—writer 

Whit* D u n  Ten*
DR. AURA W . M ANN

CHIROPRACTOR % 
OFFICE 30-21, SMITH Bl'lLD ING

Phones: Office |«3. Res. 293-J 
Office Hours 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. 

Other Hours at Residence

r . B. WILD, M. D.
Hit IAN AND SURGEON
Smith Bldg., RoomB 1, 

Phone 232 !
Night Phone: Scbaeider Hot

MISCELLANEOUS
Office

MS A. T. and A. H, 
p M. »■■■< new White 

MMs rtmt. Otflw «f
CALL MEETINGS

Tjaa No*. t$. Work is 
M. M. Dos. ToooSar, 
Doc. 4. Work is A  A. 
Dos. Tuvoday. Dee. iT  
work in K. A, Veg. 
Tuoodoy, Dee. *0. Work

Dr. J. C. Higginbothar 
CHIROPRACTOR

At Office All Hours 
Carver Graduate 

Phone 39
Sharpe-Reynolds Bldg.

OHO. it. DANG WORTHY, M 
Practice limited (•  Bge, Bar 

and tk r o A  
"  Olaasea Ftt/ed 

19/ SMITH BiriLDIKO

NEWS SERVICE
PRINTING

RKAD

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
PAMPA PLUMBING CO.

» .  W . Mina la. Mgr.

Rea. P*ene 421-W—«h op  SBO 

to* in Janes *  Griffin Warahopse
U )C A L  Na t io n  Ait, on ,

Oaulitl

( 1SAV
j LVTTOO. TO SAN ftk C L M &  
i T tu U /a ' A IM  iMWAT 1  J 

MdyBAiTMIMTDBOlMd J < 
POP XM.

ITS A  6000 
L  S A W  A L 6 K  

OH  t  skiOOCO AifeViBR 
51006PT  d P  AkV

C L A D S !'

N bO M AILC O SW O ftS  )  7 W A T S J tw r  
s  A L fteA D V y v ^ r r " .  i t n o v r !
tv pL '  M UUT (  t  Pl u a a b

F y s - r r ^ - -  - -  1 R5G*s o t a l l  i 
‘aGwr— /  y .  a b o u t  rrf J

\ 7C D 6M

i ' » m  m i s  
J CTK-LUM 6 
; o s c a A  \
} r  ;AiAU,V

- M-.S 
i S 7 T B P . \

Hurry,
Oscar,
Hurry!
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Beautified Marking Lindber 
College Girl Model for Medal

SOCIAL NEWS
PHONB 100

Mrs. R. D. Morris 
Entertains Friends 
With Lovely Party

Methodists to Enjoy 
Christmas Tree on 
Saturday Evening

Christman services will be held De
cember 2& at 10 a. m., at the Cham
ber of Cohtfg«rre rooms.

There will be a midnight mass at 
White Deer.

Mrs. R. D. Morris entertained a 
few friends Wednesday afternoon in 
observance o f the Christmas season. 
The afternoon was spent In several 
Interesting games and contests that 
were thoroughly enjoyed by those 
present.

* The color scheme of red and green 
was carried out In the attractive 
house decorations, and in the delici
ous refreshments of strawberry 

*briek ice cream and green randies 
and cakes, served the guests by a 
gracious hostess. -

Those present were Mrs. Phillip 
.Pond, Mrs. Edwin Vicars, Mrs. C. M. 
Carlock, Mrs. Carl Boston, Mrs. F. 
M. Culberson, Mrs. Marvin Lewis, 
Mrs. Wade Taylor, Mrs. Roy Tinsley, 
Rrs. Delbert Bartlett, and Mrs. Wal
ter Coffee. * .

A special Christmas Tree prog
ram will be rendered at the Metho
dist church Saturday night, Dec. 24. 
A ll children of the Sunday School 
are urged to be present. 8unday 
school teachers are asked to turn In 
the names of their class to the com
mittee today or early Saturday morn
ing so that the Committee, will be 
able to provide for the class.

The children who do not belong to 
other Sunday schools of the city are 
invited to be present and enjoy the 
Christmas and the visit of Santa 
Claus at the Methodist church. The 
program will start promptly at 7 
o'clock.

Amusements
CRESCENT W ILL  GIVE

ANNUAL FREE SHOW

Saturday afternoon from 12 to 
3:30 o ’clock thd Crescent theatrf Is 
giving its annual free Christmas 
show to its patrons. "Jake, the Plum
ber," a comedy drama, will be shown, 
accompanied by several specialties 
by Cofer’s Musical Revue, Including 
the male quartet.

At 4 o ’clock there will be a com
plete change In program, both pic
tures and vandeville.

Announcement was made last 
night that Cofer's Musical Revue will 
play at the Crescent all next week.

This brilliant carmine lipstick 
shuts itself up In a smartly beauti
ful black, and gold enameled con

tainer.

Presbyterians Will 
Hold Interesting 
Program SaturdayMiss Stewart Is 

Given Shower by 
Friends Wednesday

A Christmas tree will be held Sat
urday evening In the Presbyterian 
htirch, with a very entertaining
•rogram to begin promptly .at 7: St- 
•'clock. Santa Clans will be present 
-Ith gifts for every one, partlcu- 

.arly the children. The Christmas 
tree will be decorated by Mrs. J. M. 
McDonald's Sunday school class.

The following program will be 
given by member* of the various 
classes, and from the congregation:

Song, “ Joy to the World.”  eongre- 
.ttion.

Chvlstm»s Prayer, B. E. Finley.
Reading, Catherine Vincent.
Sunshine exercises, Mrs. B. C. 

LoJrlck's class.
Song. Edward Jol^ns.
Reading, Barbara Kemp.
Song, Frances Finley, and Doro- 

they Doucette.
Reading, Mrs. Don Davis.
Good Cheer Exercises, Mrs. Joe 

Smith’s class.
Song "Silent Night,"  congregation.

Busy Wires Class 
Spends Evening in 
True Season’s Spirit

When Julio Kulenyt, New York 
artist, designed the above mr.lal 
commemorating Col. Charles A- 
Lindbergh's flight to Parts, his mod
el was Miss Elisabeth Huey (right,) 
of Maplewood, Mo., a student at Ste
phens College.

The operators of the Southwest
ern Bell Telephone company honor 
ed Miss Elizabeth Stewart, who U 
this morning for Gaineville, with a 
lovely handkerchief shower In the 
home of Mrs. J. Homer Haves.

The home was lovely in the de
corations of the Yule-tide season, 
and added much to the spirit of the 
occasion. The highest moment of in
terest of the evening occurred v^en 
little Miss Margaret Davis, pusliln ' u 
daintly decorated doll-buggy loaded 
with gifts for Miss Stewart, entered 
the room and presented them to the 
guest of honor. The usual excitement 
prevailed in the opening of the pack
ages.

At a late hour, after a most en
joyable evening, the hostess served 
a delicious refreshment course to 
the following guests; Miss Anna Ab
bott, Miss Ethel Aberson. Miss Eliz
abeth Allen, Miss Maud Arnold, Miss 
Gladys Cooper. Miss Vera Cruz, Miss 
Ruth Davis, Miss Della Dillon, Miss, 
Lydia Haimon, Miss Maxine Jones,

The ‘Busy Wires”  class of the Me 
'thodis church, with the teacher, 
Miss Bernice Whiteley, met at the 
church Thursday evening for a most 
tLi£ke Christmas party that show- 
(WMUe true Christmas spirit. The 
mMhbers of fhe class each brought a 
{•fund of food, with which a large 
basket was tastefully arranged and 
decorated with holiday suggest tons 
and presented to a poor family of 
the city.

The class then made popcorn 
balls, after which th£ rest of the 
evening was' spent in caroling, the 
ktoup visiting the, stores and other 
places o f business. They were pre
sented with a lovely box of Christ
mas candy at the Oil Belt grocery.
* The young people then assembled 

at the Pampa Drug No. 2 where, as 
the gnests of Miss Whiteley, they 
ware served sandwiches hot choco
late) and cake. Special guests of the 

were Miss Lilian Mulllnax and 
lils s  Delpha Wood, 
i Those present were Miss Daisy 
Vauggyerty, Lillian Mulllnax, Delpha 
wood, Radie Cravy, Elisabeth Cravy,

COLUMBIA, Mo.— The face and 
figure of an 18-year-old Missouri 
college girl will be preserved for 
posterity iu the historic mementoes 
of Col. Charles A. Lindbergh’s ex
ploit. ^

Elizabeth Huey, whose parents live 
in Maplewood, St. Louis suburb, has 
let It become known that she was 
the model for the "Spirit of Ameri- 

BREAKFAST— Halves of grape jea”  on a gold medallion presen,ed t(.* 
fruit, cereal, cream, eggs poached in Col. Lindbergh and other personag- j 
milk on graham toast, fried hominy, es. She is a student at Stephens Col- 
syrup, milk, coffee,’ lege here.

LUNCfaEON^Cream of celery At the call of Julio Kulenyi, New 
Boup, croutons, spinach salad, brown York artist, who conceived the me 
bread, baked Indian pudding, milk, dallion, Miss Huey hurried east to 
tea. ■' ' < pose for the bas-relief figurt.

Wenns for the Family

The medal was presented to LlzJ 
bargh, Mrs. Evangeline Lodge LtwO 
bergh and to President Coplldge. Tfc* 
reverse side tells the grtlet's atar> 
of the flight. Miss Huey has a b r « w  
copy of the medal, and other* are tv 
museums of the world.

Gila Monster Co-Eds’ MascotRuth Noel, Evelyn Zimmerman, 
Nellie Hardin Elolve Coolbough 
Oak Allee Roberts, Donald Zimmer
man. Albert Doucette, Ralph Irwin 
and Mia* Bernice Whiteley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cansey of 
Houston are the guests of the Rev. 
and Mrs. Tom W. Brabham during 
the holidays. ,Jenny baa some new 

coata with belts which 
are rjalble in back and 
than disappear through 
silts at the aide of the 
coat te reappear In 
front, looking like a belt 
on the dreaa underneath. 
This model o f brown and 
beige tweed la trimmed 
on collar and cuffs with 
appliques of brown leath
er. T h f same leather 
A  used fo r 'th e  belt. The 
d r e s s  underneath 1* 
beige’

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Montgomery 
are visiting friends and relatives in 
and near Oklahoma City.

Burke Mathos, local attorney, left 
yesterday for Plninview where he 
will spend Christmas.

from a business trip to Odessa a id  
from--a business trrp to Odeep rind 
Midland., 4

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Darlington 
arc spending the > 'hristmas holiday*
in Norway, Kan. i y t i - l o H , M ss Bernice Whiteley 1* leaving 

today for Bangs. Texas where she 
will spend the holidays,Judge Ben 8. Baldwin left this af

ternoon for Fort Worth where . hi 
will spend Christmas.

To all f in  s. cScilira 
victuals Yot 
( shall In n way, maqi 
ally or othe wise v  r 
any obllgatlr is of whati 
or kind, mad| b y * ^ 1! 
•r, Ray, or Roy Mason.

do the co-eds shnn the reptile! 
attendant.

Donald Wlncette of Higgins Is the 
guest o f Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Ledrirk.

Mrs. W. M. Lewright Is enjoying Miss Emma Xasaiter -return**
Thursday for the holidays fragfe a t 
tending school at T. C. II. In FS. 
Worth.

Atlas Hffle Lewis. Miss Bessie Mill- 
man, Miss Lillie  Smith. Miss Es
ther Myers, and Mias Elizabeth Stew- 
art. .

the Christman vacation with her

F. T. MAHON father in Colorado, Texaa.

l in e  m a k in ' a  A t t u c  ' - i 'l l  S e t  i t  b a c k  a s  soon I
AS X- LET POP in  ON MY TBldK 
.  ‘STOCK SCHEME ------

NOTtttM
KlO HAPPY- THA*S TW SPIRIT OF 
CHRISTMAS,ARY\MAY- IT'S A LOT 
OP MONEY TO SHELL OOT SO 
EASV-B»3T VMAT’S TM’ DlFF —  r

SC YOU WANTA BON YOOR DftfcN L  
A REAL NICE PIPE FOR CHRISTMAS. HUH? 
W E U  O CNT vtORRv -HERE'S — ■
BUCKS. A M N -S E T  CHICK T*0 ,

3»iCK IT OUT RjR YOU AMO
L EMCRY-miNG, VRU BE HOT'S*
~~ u o y Q H P 1 -  >  Terrs v

t  OH THANKS.' 
MR eiU -NOW  
I'LL HAW6 A 
NICE PRESENT 
R>C EVERV

Nothing 
T o  W orry 

About

By
YLO R
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featured ou the entertainment prog
ram. “ Sweet of Mine” and “ Morning 
Glories Bloom for You" were sung 
by Prof. R. B. Fisher. Mrs. MeSkim- 
ming played the piano accompani
ment, and Prof Schick the violin ob
ligato.

Visitors today included W. W L  
Woodward and B. B. Robinson of 
Pampa and C. D. Craig of Chicago. 
Mr. Craig, gas engineer with the Fed
eral Utilities company, praised the 
resources and the hospitality of the 
Plains.

It Should Be Good for Runners INK, F I NUB PLAYM ATE;
IT  S A jm V lV H  ENGINE

Saridir
Story [

BOZEMAN, H M C  Brano. 
fleet yellow stag ha* adopt-
<<l a railroad locomotive.

The dog always may be foand 
close to switch engine No. 011. He 
never rides, but runs beside the 
locomotive, averaging some SO 
miles a day. He eata with the en
gine crew, and when «■ worm* ov
ertime he pats In extra hours, too. 
At night he sleeps In the round- 
house beside his niogHl Idol.

Kruno turned up at the round- 
house three ynars ago, and hasn’t 
niteeU'h day since, (hampering up 
u f 'd m in  the Bowman yards dal
ly , he has worn a  path along the 
righ t o f way. Trainmen say he 
knows the switchman's signals 
and that, hearing the release o f 
locomotive airbrakes, he starts 
ahead or backward before the en
gine gets under way.

M artha M artin
BROWNIE'S W INTER TRIP ‘•Hello, Billie Brownie 1” said a 

voice, and, looking uhoul, Billie 
Brownie saw his friend, Judge Just 
Praise.

Judge Just Praise Is a great be
liever lu praising and encouraging.

He doesn’t think there la euough 
praising of creatures. He saya It 
makes iieople do much better lu tb*lr 
work and lu their studies and 1n their 
conduct—in everything—to be praised 
and encourrged once In ■ while.

“Hello, Judge I" aald Billie Brownie.
“ I Just suw a lovely collie dog being 

given a collar with a silver plate at
tached, upon which was the collie’s 
name and some nice words about the 
dog," said the Judge.

“That collie," Judge Just Praise con
tinued, “saved a great many people in 
u bad Are. Oh, that dog was a splen
did hero, aud It delighted my heart to 
see the reward being given.

“And then I also saw a big St. Ber
nard dog—they're "o splendid!—save 
a cat front burning.

"The dog had awakened the differ
ent uiemlwrs of the family, which soon 
Itecaine Annies.

“Then he had noticed that the cat 
was missing. Back Into the burning 
house lie had gone to come forth a lit
tle later carrying Ills cat friend In Ilia 
mouth. The rat was frightened, bul 
not hurt. % -

“ And (hat dog Is going to be'reward-' 
ed for saving the lives of all the fam
ily—the cHt, too! I heard some one 
ray that lie would be given a medal. 
If he bail not awakened the family 
when he did the Hum is would have 
kept them from being able to escape 
out of the house.

“ But uow I must be on my way. 
Hope to see you soon, Billie.”

Then Billie Browuie met groups of 
the winter birds.

“ We're the American Orossbllls,” the 
American Crossbills chirped. "We sing 
and we twitter and we Ay off aud then 
fly hack again without any special rea
son—just for fun.

"We don’t believe in doing every
thing for a special reason Bul we 
are fond of pine cones aud our crossed 
hills or overlapping bills make it easy 
for us to pull the pine cones apart 
so we can reach the seeds.”

“ We’re somewhat alike,” said the 
White-Winged Crossbills, “ only you 
don’t see so many of ns. Some win
ters we don’t appear at all.”

“ I wear a lovely rose-colored cos
tume.” said Mr. White-Winged Cross.’ 
bill, “ and the Mrs. WMtc-Winged 
Crossbill wears yellow, it Is so inf
illing tbs same with tbe America* 
Crossbills, though the Mr. American^ 
Crossbills wear more of a brownish- 
red costume, and my favorite c o l «  
Is rose.”  K

Then Billie Browuie met the t ’lilcp 
ndeee, the Song Sparrows nmt>W* Ge- 
dur WnxwingK, and Jjfey all/Yi'ld Win 
they liked to he akrfnt in l l f f  n llfcr, 
but they did lov^to have soraeBell- 
caeles left abiMl for them. ■

jFopvrlshtl

•  I'M  GOItJG on a little winter trip
»  today," said Ililtie Brownie to 

Jeter Gnome.
He had just met Pi ter Gnome righi 

<m the outskirts of Brownleland.
"What are Jou about to do, Peter?" 

M ile asked. “ I don’t mean to be 
rude, but I’m always Interested in 
yesr adventures.'

“1 have a meeting today of the Ev- 
vry-Oay-Ia-Nice-Day club.” said Peter, 
te rry  you cannot come to the meet
ing. But. of course, you don't need 
W come ■ You think every day la 
tit* , anyway.?

“Sorry, too, I cannot come," aald 
Hilte Browuie. “ You sec, I am tnk- 
tki| so many trips these days—getting

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
OF PARTNERSHIP 

Notice is hereby givSiyjriM^Mne 
partnership between W .dr (>a lp  and 
J. W. Mlnnis, doing business *under 
the firm name of QfygJ  Plumbing 
Company, was d is s tyw l Dec.
1927, A ll debts due to%/e t»40^fart- 
nership are to Jpwaid 'and^nose due 
from the sametfre |o be discharged at 
the office of the (Mfipany, by W. P. 
Davis or his r^-esentatives, who 
will continue thJfftuslness under the 
name of the W. P. Davis Plumbing 
Company, at the same place. W. P'. 
Davis has taken over all the bills' 
and debts o f the partnership and J. 
W. Mlnnis is jio longer liable for any

Using rats to determine the diet best suitable for middle distance 
runners— that’s what Ray Conger, outstanding twiddle distance run
ner at Iowa State College, is doing these days. He has several rats 
using different diets and is studying their speed In purely scientific 
fashion to learn which diet w ill do him the most good in condition

ing himself for the coming Olympic games. *

W. P. DaviB. 
J. W. Mlnnis.

Chiropractic Baby
GX’VBKXfT EE7 ̂  NEA‘ E.BNE.GT LYNN

The night betore Rita left, the 
Moores and the Bar K hands sat In 
the warm grass beneath a full moon 
and Rita, as Colonel Moore’s request 
sang and accompanied herself on the 
guitar.

She had been staking vocal les
sons in Washington, her father in
formed them when Craig had loudly 
applauded her first song. ’ ’Rita, play 
something all the boys can sing. 
What’s that ’one Pawnee Bill’s al
ways singing. Joe?—

*‘I  saw the train come round the 
bend,

Goodby, my lover, goodby;
A ll loaded down with wild west

men.
Goodby, my lover, goodby.’* 

(T o  Be Continued)

Louis and Burrow /  
Bakery Is Sold

Arrangements were c^npleted 
this week whereby the Lewis and 
Burrow Bakery, formtrly owned by 
Ike Lewis and Fred Burrow, was 
sold to the Spiegle Baking company. 
Dan Fitzgerald is manager. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fitzgerald came this week and 
will make their home here.

The bakery is undergoing a few 
changes and improvements which 
will put It In first-class condition 
tor the products which w ill be made. 
New Spiegle devil food cakes, fruit 
cakes and long lent bread were in
troduced to Pampa this week.

(By tbe 
MA^HAT”! 
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Todd Outlines Civic
C l u b  ActivitiesThan Billie Brownie Met Oroupe of 

Winter Birds. and Qraveur The best known o f her 
pictures j# e  “ The Sense o f Touch,”

a. the IMverpool gallery, and “ St. 
IrtiiHp Summer.”  She Whs repre- 
ntedyln this year’s Academy show
ing My a landscape, "The Gulf of

Civic work which exemplifies the 
spirit of Christmas all through the 
year was declared to be the basins of 
Llonlsm, Rotarlanism, and similar 
activity by the Rev. James Todd, Jr., 
-yesterday. He was the principal 
speaker at the Lions club luncheoq.

The latest songs by Prof Otto 
Schick, Pampa’s own composer, were

60 know so many of the children of 
fcar old Mother Nature.

:“Today she suggested that 1 should 
take ■ winter trip nnd meet some of 
•tie winter bird* I beNeve. ('ouMu't 
you. come, too?*’
4 don’t believe I possibly could,’ 
ssM I’eter Gnome. “Bnl when you 
.'•me back from your trip, won’t you 
•ante and give us a talk shout winter 
JlHlsr

"(Madly, gladly," said Billie Brownie.
And then they shook hands, hugged 

varfc other and went In different direc
tions, each shouting after the other:

“Then I’ll see you soon again!”

.ngellca Kauffman and diary Mo- 
the other women members, were 

ing the founders o f the Academy.

V U  E. C. W A T T S  o f R O X A N A  
Y  NO. 8165
* won the beautiful

32-PIECE D INNER SET
at

GORDON STORES CO.
B IG  CH RISTM AS SALE

Wednesday Evening
No. 12757 Won Dishes Thursday Evening. 
Another set given aw ay each evening until 

• Christmas

Woman Associate in Roy;
Academy ym by Hard Work

Little Clovis Dunn, 15 months old, is a strictly chiro
practic boy. He is not going to poison his little body with 
candy, ’pastry, and other junk through the Christmas holi
days. He gets his regular three meals each day and no 
more. He is the son of Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Higginbotham, 
Chiropractor, whose office is in the Sharp-Reynolds build
ing, Phone 39.— (A dv .)

LOS'fDO’N— Colors from the I,rush
es of Mrs Laura Knight painted a 
rainbow that has led, if not exactly 
Co a pot of gol 
associate menti 
Academy i 

The English 
fistiaclion ini t 
km* /ears of Vc 
an orphan in \  
res. out managi 
edneatioa. At ll-ohOyittended h i  
Nottingham art schur i,_* where H m  i 
•Id Knight, her hinband and him* 
self a portrait m uter, was a fel
low ..tudent /

“ I oblved the early economic Iron
's. kfcieo by going to the Yorkshire coast, 
i at Statures, mad-living with.tire fisher

folk in their cottages,”  Mrs. Knight 
1 A  planted “ Critics have since said 
i ^  njr work gained by my having 
A  Hvtad with the folks 1 painted. But 
v* I  cap assure yon I only did it then 

{because it was cheap.”
Tho earliest pictures she submft-

Ke Royal Academy were re- 
id she bays she now reallxea 
4 “ mere daubs”  and has 
i them. Of recent years she 
■air'suffered no rejections.

Mrp Knight has painted negro life  
' In itaryiand and other American 
• statea.
r ! 'hlnk there is a whole world 

to explore Ip. tbe lives o f negroes," 
she remarked. “ I have become much 
Interested In the beauty o f negro 
l l f e ’f

The theatre la her chief recrea
tion She made a aepelal study of 
ballet dancers, whom she has painted 
extensively. She has even received 
lessons. in ballet dancing to enable 
her t o 'to tter understand the tech
nique / •  " i ' -

Mrs. Knight is tire fourth woman 
In tha Royal Academy. O f the oth
ers, only Mm. Asads L. •wynaortoa, 
sow I I  yonrs oM. Id Mvtng.

J^e interest in the world of art and 
fias a country studio. She began 
painting as a child and studied for a 
career. Her marriage to Joseph W. 
Swynnerton, a sculptor, in 1883, was 
an inspiring partnership in art.

She is a member o f the Interna
tional Society o f - Sculptors, Printers

achieved her 
'orldXhrdu&h

of ti^^) nnd 
rang ve 

another ts 
in front of 
(tail shade tiThis Car

'For SateBy
V  Motor

v  Starting

Reconditioned Chevrolet*!
We have a number of ' If you Ripe ir, the market 
used Chevrolet# that have for a used oar, .you wpll
been compl&efy reeondi- . find in theee recondition- 
tioned by expert me- ed Chevrolet^ a dollar- 
chanics —  using genuine for-doliar value that will 
Chevrolet parts for a(l re- amaze you. Come to our 
placements. They aro'cap- salesroom. We have a car 
able of thousands of miles you will like at a price
of good service. that will please you. *

a g g
Chattel Mortgage (Automobile) 
Installment Note (Automobile) 
bill of Sale and Transfer (Auto)

GET THEM AT THE

The Pa

7 ( HF.VROI F f

-with an X}K thfft counts
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-  ISruiio, 
as adopt-

SHOP E A R LY  AN D  
TH E  RUSHA V O ID

i r ls tm a s  J o ij

Groceries
We have tons and tons of Xmas raisins, Candies, Nuts, 

Apples, Oranges, Figs, Fruit Cakes and Layer Cakes all at 
special Xmas Prices.

More attention Is given every year to the farm home, and H. K. Wichers ( le ft ) ,  instructor In rural archi
tecture at Kansas State Agricultural college, has designed several residences which harmonize well with rural 
surroundings. Mote “the low and sloping lines of the homes in the two drawings. A t ' the lower right is a 
typical modern home o f the better type. > Store Will Be Closed Al| Day 

Monday, December 26th!(By the Associated Press. I 
MANHATTAN, Kan., Dec. 21.—  

Comfortable' homes, built to har- 
m o iiu  4 [lth Immediate surround- 
■ iM * s i t e  t observers at the Kan- 
pos 8 U ^  Agricultural College, ex
ert Jjse S )< »  and powerful Influence 
upon Mfierican rural life.

Since colonial .j^ys, observers 
rdral life has suffered

had to have a search party go after 
them. Merrell got his buck the sec
ond day out, but got lost and rented 
a car to get him back to camp with 
his buck.

One of the phenomenal feats of the 
trip was Christy’s getting hlB buck 
with a shot gun, but It happened af
ter Dr. Webb had crippled It with a 
long shot.

When Dr. Webb got his buck It 
was facing him and he shot the left 
front horn off, stunning the deer un
til l^ g o t  close to It. He then killed 
It # th  his pistol.

Local Nimrods Have 
Good Luck Hunting 

in Mason County

SMALL SIZE 
MEDIUM SIZE 
LARGE SIZEhave said,

from the state o f mind that led t°| Christy who returned Tuesday fi 
the saying, “ every farm in A m e r i c a week’s hunting trip in Ma 
Is for sale.”  county.

But analysis now has revealed The party made their bag euJ 
that t|e American farmer is com- j.  w  White ranch about i f  1  
Ing more and more to regard his|from Mason City. The bucks L I  
farm as a permanent home, and in from three-to six-point and w e i^ l 
this connection the Kansas college from 200 to 600 yards. Earl Tal 

Tothagties point out the stabilizing bagging his on the run at 600 yai 
Influence of improved building, while Dr. Webb got a 27-puund i 
Architecture, says H. E. Wlchers. key at 120 yards.
Instructor In rural architecture at Several interesting experidk 
tber college, has an Important* lirfto- were encountered while on The ■  
en ce^ m >  woman’s and likewise a ' oh|ef of which was A*e .difficulty 

contentment with life in an the p a r t y ^ V e t  jA liM f Pete" Ti 
agricultural.' community. j to g iy  f f t  A s  was flm

“ Ml .wonder to many girls want persAdafl toJ m n M e  hunt after 
I to go to the city,”  Mrt Wickers ob- rest l^ fh e ^ ^ r tu ^ ia d  threatened 
' serves. "A  very lag^e” pefentage IjA e lA rh y  creek, 
of the farm homes lack (flat lm- ^ > d  Webb went on
presalon of restfttlnees, of Aping a .|>ou mknt M ie  night, got lost,
part o f thetr surroundings,’ ’ 1 / L _ X  - f  -— -----—------- ■— —r-

Mr. Wichers believes that
er and his wife, ’ instead of l\ p  1 n j f ^  y  ^
to own a fine home In town when ^ s fj T  \ \  J f
they are old enough to retire, ffluF \ \ u
should* enjoy a beautiful home J F  
while they ajre young on the farm. J K tf 

In accordance with his views " J f S * ,  
the subject, Mr. Wichers has >)J 
stgnedSfarm liomes to fit \n\u M r- T tL  'h, S ’ 
chard*. hills or prairies Ijf de- W f
signs include colonial tjMe of
house to stand on a flat^nllltop, | JHf 1 w ^ m  ul. W
with a roof line as a c llm i^  for the. m jf
sloping ground. f  j f l y  ■ — “

.Another is a long house, Intend-1 V W  
ed f j r  tMe prairie, where scarcity
of b Q s  tod shrubs forbids the use W  I I A  C  V A I 1 D  C l
<Jl gtrong vertical expression. Still mut I l / a j i j  X v r U I V  F t
another Is designed f"i a s.-iiing S »

BEEN CHOSEP

Extra Fancy Northwest

F A T
GEESE
— at—

W ARD 'S
Wholesale

FANCY CAPE COD—  
Per Pound __________ _

Med. aixe Bould- 
en Island; per bu.

TEXAS MARSH 
M IIT S E E D LE SS -

We have for your Xmas selection Fresh 
Tomatoes, Cauliflower, Brusaell Sprouts, 
'Bell Peppers, Artichokes, Persimmons.Ta lley  Addition

ICE BERG—
Large Hard Heads, each

DROMEDARY 
Package ____

[y chiro- 
>dy with 
ias holi- 
and no 

ibotham, 
la bulld-

XMAS MIXED—  
Per pound____ ;

FANCY HAND DIPPED ASST. 
XMAS WRAPPED— 2 lb. box
tow fddt Vtf> **« ftl fidau h.H-I -it

NONE SUCH
, 7Q ft J»J
fa c k a g a *t Mtt -  « t- -trl a h

NO. 1 SOFT SHELL—  
Per pound .19C-JS___Peace Prize His FOR YO U R  V IS ITO R S  A T  T H A T  

BIG C H R IS TM A ^D IN N E R
x o u m

Only a short time is left to choose 
those groceries, fruits and vegetables 
which are so important for the holiday 
eating.

Come in and select tonight or tomor
row. We have everything to make the 
meal complete.

Central Cash Market and Grocery
We Deliver BABY BEEF- 

Per pound
Ferdinand Bulaaoa, French paci

fist, who hss worked *0 years to 
pjfM aa end to war, has been award
ed the Nobel peace prise.

R*'
M  -is .0

■ k
ifn
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Wben the new 160-room Scaritaueri 
hotel at Midland itt opened March-"1, 
1928. W. P. Masters, ownes of Mau
lers' cafe here, will have charge of 
the large dining-room connected with 
the hotel.

Mr. Masters arrived home fester- 
day from Midland, where hsuslgned!
the contract with Mr. Scarl.’M er. 1

\NH U t%  -fHT
OlFRJNCE.
VMHUT
n ak a e  \r. ■
\r  A L L  .

SAM E w h en  
H E <Srt% IT  
F i n i s h e d , >

iT l l  n e v e r  \ 
<so -H-ir o
M I S  H E A D ,  , 
B o T  H E A L 'N

t  “IHctf iH e . B O W 'S  Y t t - H t E - H - H E S
VMOULO U H E  SOM ElttNGr J u K t  A  P E LIC A N

W ITH A  W AlfeF?  
MELON IN HIS WOOt

This is Boy Scoot Night 
Bay Your Tickets for

“ROSE OF THE
GOLDEN WEST”

d i f f e r e n t  - t u p s ,
C H R IS T M A S ,  S o  i v e  
MADE. UP 1Hrs. MEMO 
FOR w o o . — FPvjiT  
c o o M A il v -  o n io n  s o o p  
AOORATTN— CRO»JT?)NG» W  1 COOLO EAT i
CHICHEH CASSEROLE, WORDS BEFORE
SCALLOPED PAW SNIPS, K. -THER COOKEO /
s u c c o Ta s m  a n d  u rt~ y f ^ ' n

L. K. I t  appears that you should
consult a competent physician. How
ever I  am looking at the coming 
year and see you In better health.

Mrs. J. I. O. It  appears that there 
will be a delay In the trip to Cali
fornia, but I see you nuking it. You 
w ill not see your brother until yon 
nuke the trip. Business will be 
good for yon next year.

A. V. M. Advises you to sell yonr 
lease If possible. Your stock w ill not 

be realised on for several years and 
it w ill be necessary' fo r you to put 
more money In before taking any 
out.

M. K. W. Your ring Is merely mis
laid in yonr own home. Yon w ill lo 
cate it within the next two weeks.

O. K. Yes, three. Two boys and a 
gtr*.

C. L  I. The trip to Ireland w ill 
be nude In the year o f 19*0.

O.C. The future o f I’ ampa looks 
good. Advise you to buy all the prop
erty you can. Yon will not lose by it.

Mrs. J. F. K. It appears that yon 
w ill go to Oklahoma ia the month o f 
April. There will be a delay In pay
ing o ff the place, but yon will suc
ceed ia doing to. Do not see any more 
trouble in the family.

T. It. Do not advise you to get a 
divorce. You are absolutely wrong in 
yonr suspicions and accusations. 
Yonr w ife Is absolutely true to you. 
You are only ruining your own hap
piness by your extreme Jealous dis
position.

K. I,. You will succeed best at sales 
work. Advise you to get into it at 
yonr earliest opportunity.

•HE"

Wishing You A
wry Christmas.

a
f»py New Year
FAY GLAM  WORKS

■ear First Natl. Baa
Tom Tyler

and his pals In

“ The Flying U 
Ranch'*

Also another of the

“GOFER’S MUSICAL 
REVUE”

Presents a Hilarious 
Black Pace Comedy 

Crescent Orchestra Playing

W ANTEDCRESCENT
from 12 to 1:30— Everyone 

invited.
“ JAKE, THE PLUMBER" 

Also Cofer's Quartet

HELP WANTED—Middle 
home tor man and Jiie 

inquire back ot Sh »f«rM  
2. between »:M  and 11A

Stray bay Ware la 
Ih  weigh. about 1.600
eeeion given on |.ay* 
and this ad, A. S,

Shod all around, 
ment of pasture 
Parker, Groom, T«n U E ,  E N D  O F  A  P E R F E C T  M E A V - m u.s .cat orr. gmrnrwmSome*me. J

FOR RENTTH E  LE TTE R  FROM  M AR IO N M erry Christmas”  
Says Convict On 

Gallows T o d a y FOR #RENT—Bedroom, 
furnished. J. T. Johi

M illion Feet o f 
Gas Struck in 

Guernsey W ell

(By Associated Press) 
URBANA, 111. Dec. 23— " I  wish 

,ou all a Merry Christmas”  were the 
ast words Herschell Andrews, 35 

years old. uttered a few moments 
;efore he was executed today on the 
tallows in the Champion county 
•aurt yard for the murder of 
Thomas Trte, 65-year-old negro on 
’hristmas day 1926.

Alanreed News FOR RENT—Unfurnii 
closet and pantry. 1 

Singer Machine office

X union community Christmas 
Iren is being arranged for at the lo
cal B tptlst church by a committee ap
pointed by both churches. The tree 
will be on Saturday night.

FOR RENT—l-room 
nished, modern, S 

house on Grace St, 1

with bath, unfur* 
a north of school 
BUTSCHI. 46-Sp

The Guernsey OH company’s No. 
1 McKinney In section 163, block 3, 
Gray county, struck more than 1,000- 
000 cubic feet o f gas yesterday af
ternoon at 3,026 feet, which waa the 
depth expected. This well is logging 
perfectly with the producers on the 
Archer lease. *

This well Is W ing drilled by the 
newly incorporated Guernsey Oil 
company, composed of B. E. Finley, 
W. R. Campbell, and H. G. Twiford. 
The company has been incorporatsd 
for $800,000.

First gas in this wall was readi
ed 44 feet higher than in the Cam
el company’s No. 1 F  irrah. In the 
same section. -

Production Is looked for soon after 
Christmas.

W ANTED  TO RENTLast Friday the Alanreed boys 
lost the basked ball game to McLean, 
while the girls won from the Helld 
girls

WANTED TO R] 
or five room 1 

Apply Unique SiMissed
Rev. H. G. Walton filled his regu- 
r appointment at the local Metho- 
it church both Sunday morning

SupC. and Mrs. F. P. Wilson of 
Orson passed through Alanreed Sun
day an their way to visit relatives 
near McLean

Miu» Minnie Seelbach and Miss Iris 
BUI w or da of Groom visited frlands in 
Alanreed Sunday.

The H. C. McCauley et a l’a No. 1 
Morse In section 2, block 26, which 
was brought in yesterday morning 
for more than 1,000 barrels, Is flow
ing 160 barrels through a bad cave. 
The hole is being cleaned out and 
will be drilled deeper and a big 
well expected.

Mr J. T. Wilson has sold his home 
in th(' south part of Alanreed to M f. 
dim Green. TRADE

Th « Alanreed basket ball girls won 
from the McLean girls on the local 
« M r (  Tuesday afternoon. Published Story of All-Texas Good

Will Tour Brings Excellent Replies
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McDonald left 

this afternoon for Chico, Tedaa, 
where they will spend the holidays 
with Mr. McDonald's relatives.

POUNDLOST
Rev. S. T. Greenwood ot Alanreed 

preached at Indian creek Sunday.
J. C. Murtland, representative of 

the Overhead Door company of DAI- 
las, has been In the city this we*k 
on buslneee.

Twenty copies of “ The All-Texas 
Special Good W ill Tour— An Achieve
ment in State Advertising,'' havt 
been received and distributed by B, 
B. Finley, who was Pam pa Vi repre
sentative on that memorable trip in
to the North and East.

Besides the Introduction, the vole! 
ume Includes the fotowtng chaptmP 

‘The Story of the Tour,”  PttaP 
Molyneaux. fl

"A  message to thh North and 
Bast," Governor Dan‘ Moody.

"Texas Industrial Opportunities 
and Markets,”  Dr. A. B. Cox.

"Mineral Resources, Fuel and 
Power,”  Dr.' B. H. Sellards.

"R a il and Water Transportation 
In Texas,

’I thank fmphlet

Hughe* say* he i* “not *  
candidate in any sense.” We 
know several who are candi
dates, however, without any

P r*L  J. T. Ohm made a talk at 
She Methodist Sunday school on or
phans’ homes In .Tou t.

An appropriate Christmas prog
ram «ykd Christmas tree by the grade 
pnpits will mark the close of the lo- 
aal school Friday for the Christmas 
m U d tn , after which the school will

■ P W T  innum erab le 

?V J® ^«B pR ur list, and I am surej 
'rh iiJH Ta will be many times reiy^d 
for th l effort which you mad* 1  
bringing your utate to thX iBgl of

"Yours sincerely, 
HAROLD H, RURTON. 

"Cull. Burton a  Laughlln, 
Attorneys at l#w ,
Cleveland, Ohio.”

Special H oliday Fares
G O  H O M E  F O R  

C H R I S T M A S
Via

Dr. W. M. W. Splawn 
"Texas Agriculture,”  Clarence 

Ousley. ....
"Climate and Resorts in Texis," 

Tom H. Etheridge. Jr.
“ Texas Citisenry,”  Dr. 8. P, 

Brooks.
"A  Digest o f Editorial Opinion.”  
“ Personnel of the Patry.”
Mr. Finley sent ten of his copies 

to friends he met or made In the 
East, and has received replies from 
those who received them. Extracts 
from two o f the letters follow:

“ I  have received this mbrnlnk 
"The All-Texas Special Good W ill 
Toer”  and look forward to the read
ing o f It with much pleasure.

“ With many thinks to you for 
yonr kindness ia sanding It to me 
and wishing you a Marry Christmas 
and a Happy New Tsar, I  am. Very 
truly roars. W  .

FREDERICK DC P . FOSTER

Christmas Candies
A  complete line of Fancy Boxes and bul 

Candies, Canes and Big SticksT. B. Cobb, formerly owner o f the 
Cobb Motor company here. Is driv
ing the newest Dodge car la this ter
ritory. In fact, It Is the only one of 
Its kind in existence. It  was mada on 
special order by Dyke Cullum at the 
factory.

The new car is a six-cylinder Se
nior Cabriolet, four-pasenger. It 
has two-tone color combination 
body, patent leather top and leather 
upholstering. It gives suggestions of 
what the new Dodge Senior will look 
like which is scheduled for appear- 
sace the first p f Mho near.

Tickets oa sals Doc. 16th to 26th, Inclusive, also Dae. Slat. 
1*17, sad Jaa. 1st, 1*28

Final return lim it Jaa. Pth, 1 *2 *
Between all ponts ia  Taxas and to certain stations In

Pampa Confectionery
Don’t forget that guess on the Big Stick

W. W. Henry
PAMPA, TEXAS

_____ ______________ _


